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Lowest rates & best service in over 200 
countries

Phone & number provided prior to 
departure

Enjoy the security of knowing that you 
can reach anyone, anytime

Avoid hotel phone surcharges & 
exorbitant rates

Car charger, hands free kit, Bluetooth & 
camera phones available

Special group and government travel specials

Friendly and professional customer 
support

Government discounts

Reliable worldwide networks

Personal assistance with dedicated sales 
representative

In stock phones

Over 15 years experience

TravelCell
Government Program

The TravelCell Advantage

Why Register?

TravelCell offers the best service in the global 
wireless phone rental industry. Our thousands  
of satisfied clients appreciate the courteous and 
professional customer service we provide.

TravelCell is the leading provider of global 
wireless and data rental solutions for 
congressman, governmental agencies 
and departments. Since 1998, TravelCell 
has provided hundreds of thousands of 
international travelers with quality rates and 
service. Our reliable worldwide networks, 
competitive rates and free incoming calls 
make TravelCell an easy choice for Federal, 
state, or local government officials traveling 
overseas.

TravelCell makes it easy and cost effective to 
maintain contact with office, constituents, and 
family members while abroad. To provide  the 
best possible service, we offer full customer 
support, online billing and ship nationwide.

We understand that the US government is 
reliant on global communications, and a 
trustworthy partner who can provide unique 
and reliable solutions on a consistent basis. 
TravelCell is that partner and considers the 
government’ business a privilege and would 
strive to ensure the highest level of service 
available.

Unlimited data and internet

Save money on your international cell 
phone bill

Online billing & detailed itemized bill

GSA Information:
GSA schedule 70, Small Business
Contract Number [GS-35F-0460P]
Cage Code (CCR) - 3D0Q7
NAICS - 571212, 517410, 513322
Duns (D&B) Number - 059283577,
SIN - 132-4, 132-52
 
Current Government Customer:
Department of Defense, U.S. Navy, 
Air Force, Army,  DHS, IRS, USDOJ,
AID, House & Senate Offices and 
many more departments



Products

Local Country Phones

USB Internet Air-Cards
MiFi

GPS Rental

SIM/Data SIM Cards

iPad

Worldwide Phones

Satellite Phones

USA/Canada Phones

iPhone/Android/Blackberry Device

Keep in touch with your office, 
clients, and/or employees via email. 
With our worldwide unlimited 
Smartphone service you can send 
& receive information, browse the 
internet, enjoy unlimited data, and 
stay up to date with your social 
media networks.

Do you own an unlocked iPhone/
Android or GSM phone? With 
TravelCell you can stay connected 
with our SIM card chip. Simply insert 
the SIM card into your unlocked  
GSM/iPhone/Android phone and 
receive low rates with free incoming 
calls and unlimited data in many 
countries.

Do you need internet/email 
access on the go? With TravelCell’s 
high-tech device, you can access all 
your files, social media and email. 
It’s just 0.34” thin and weighs as little 
as 1.33 lb. It makes surfing the web, 
checking emails, watching movies, 
and reading books natural.

Never get lost again with a 
TravelCell GPS! TravcelCell makes 
traveling abroad simple! No matter
where you are traveling in the world, 
TravelCell provides the latest 
technology to keep you safe and in 
the right direction. At low rates and 
quick shipping, TravelCell’s GPS is a 
must.

Do you need internet access while 
abroad? With TravelCell’s MiFi, you 
can now enjoy unlimited internet 
access and data usage. Use the MiFi 
with up to 5 devices at one time. It’s 
the perfect solution for iPhone & 
iPad users on the go.

Are you traveling to several 
destinations? TravelCell can keep 
you connected with our 
international cellular phones that 
offer you the convenience of one 
phone number that operates in 
over 150 countries.

Are you traveling to Italy, France, 
U.K., Spain, Germany, or other 
countries? TravelCell can provide a 
local number and free 
incoming calls in many popular 
travel destinations.

Traveling on a cruise or to a 
remote region? With our satellite 
phones you can keep in touch 
virtually from every corner of the 
globe. Our satellite phones 
include free incoming calls and 
are the perfect solution for 
cruises, safaris, and adventure 
travel.

Are you traveling to the U.S. or 
Canada? With our USA and 
Canadian phones you can now 
keep in touch with unlimited 
domestic calling. It’s the perfect 
solution for foreign businessmen 
or foreign vacationers.

Do you need internet access while 
abroad? With TravelCell’s laptop 
air-card, you can now enjoy 
unlimited internet access and 
data usage. It’s the perfect 
solution for internet users on the 
go.



Department Name: Agency:

Contact Name: Title/Position:                                                  
Address: City:                                                     State:                     Zip:

Phone:                                               Cell: Fax:

Email: Website:

Annual Trips: Number of Employees in Dept:

Frequent Destinations:

Signature: Date:

Corporate Headquarters: 45 Broadway, 25th Floor, New York, NY 10006
TravelCell Shipping Location: 1981 Coney Island Ave, Brooklyn, NY 11223
877.Cell.Phone (877.235.5746) l sales@travelcell.com l www.travelcell.com

COMPLE TE AND FAX TO  1.877.390.2FAX
OR EMAIL  TO GSA@TR AVELCELL.COM

 DEPAR TMENT INFORMATION (Please pr int  c lear ly)

GSA SPECIAL OFFER! FIRST RENTAL: FREE EQUIPMENT

Services
In-stock Phone Service Are you a 
frequent traveler? If you or your 
colleagues travel three or more times 
a year, TravelCell would allow your 
agency, organization, or group to keep 
our phones in your offices and use as 
needed. No additional fee for this 
service. You’ll also use the same 
number each time you travel abroad.

Toll-Free Service Want to ease the 
burden of your clients, employees, or 
family members? TravelCell can provide 
you with a personal toll free number 
that will forward to your international 
cell phone. It’s ideal for clients, 
employees, and family members based 
in the USA to call at no cost while 
avoiding international calling codes.

Long Term Rental Specials For those 
working, living or traveling abroad for 
extended periods, TravelCell provides 
specially priced long-term rental plans 
and calling rates

U.S.A. Local Numbers Do you need a U.S. 
Local number? TravelCell can provide you 
with a local U.S. number that will forward 
to your international cell phone. Clients, 
employees, and family members based in 
the USA, could call you at no cost while 
avoiding international calling codes.

or to register your Department visit http://www.travelcell.com/gov

ALL SUBSEQUENT RENTALS UP TO 15% OFF STANDARD RATES

TravelCell
Government Registration
(no obligation)

Contract Holder
Contract GS-35F-0460P


